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BOROUGH UFFICERb.

Burgeon. K. C. Heath.
Cvunctmen.- - Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. K. Ilium, Jos. D. Davis, Chns.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, II. II. ,Shoe-ninko- r.

Justices vfthe reneeC. A. Kandall, S.
J. Hotloy.

Constable II, E. Moody.
Collector F. 1. Atnslor.
School Directors d. W. Molomaii, L.

Agnew, J. E. Wenk, l. Jumieson, J. O.
Scowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress 3. K. I'. Hall.
Member of Semite A. M. Neoloy.
Assembly Vr. S. 8. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash, A. J.

McCray.
Yothonotnry, Register Jt Recorder, tc.

John II. Kobertson.
VAerT. Frank P. Walker.
Treasurer 8. M. Honry.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitciuaii, Herniau Blum.
DUtrirl Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J . IJ. Carpon-te- r,

Geo. D. Shields.
throner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Count V A uditorsM. E. Abbott, J. II.

Clark, it. J. Flynn.
County Superintendent E. E. StU.in-go- r.

Itraiilnr Trrma of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May. .

Fourth Monday of Snptombor.
Third Monday of Novombor.

and Snbbnlb Nrl.
Prosbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

ui. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. K. A. Huzza,
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Hablmth evening at tho usual hour. Kov.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Uev. J. V. McAninch oirteiating.

Tho regular mootings of tho W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

tlMONESTA LODGE. No.369. 1.O. O. F,
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' tlall, rartrwge .uiuiing.

I.MR EST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening In A.O.U.
W . Hall, Tlouusta.

I IT ASHINGTON CAMP. No. 420, P. O.
V S. of A.,'moets every Saturday eve

ning In A. O. U. W. nan, Tionosia.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. U. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
Avnnlnir In each month, in A. O. V. W.
Hall, Tionesta.-

niPT ni'nimw STOW CORPS. No
O l;)7, W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. nail, Tionesta, ra.
minSMSTA TENT. No. 104. K. O. T,
1 M.. meols 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in eacn muniu in a. w . "
hall Tionosta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

slid DisTRirrr Attorney. Ollico. cor. of
lm mill Hriclun Streets. Tionesta. Pa.

Also airont for a numbor of reliable
Hre Insurance Companies.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTO RN

Tionesta, Pa,

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

' Th vuI.muii Mnrcrnnn A Dentist
Olllce and Residence throe doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responaeu 10 at an uours

T 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,
1j. Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA. PA
Olllce In building formerly occupied by

night or day. Rcsidonce opposite Hotel
Agnow.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over Heath C Killmor's store,

Tinnimta I'u I'rnf.msinn a1 calls nromnt- -
responded to at, all hours of day or

night. Kesicience r.asi sme ow, ou
tlore above jail building.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

OIL CITY, PA

TTOTEL AGNEW.II C. F. WEAVER. Proprietor,
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a completechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests novor noglocted.

CENTRAL W.
HOUSE,

IIORNER, Proprietor.
Tionsota, Pa. This is the most contrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. N pains will
be spared to make it a ploasant stopping
jilace for tho traveling publio. First,
class Livery in connection.

pHlLTEMERT

FANCY BOOT .t SHOEMAKER.'
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

Mild Waluut streots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rear
unable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
J PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler or 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all ork In his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Alwavs guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es. JoweTrv. Ac. ordered for parties at
the lowest oossiblA flirure. Will be found
in tho "building next to Keeley Club
Room.

TI TONEY to patent good ideas way be
HA securea lv our aid, auuress iiii'j
PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Md.

COURTS ESTABLISHED.

Very Important Order Just Is
sued In the Philippines.

All of th gpankh -- jitem lUvlved That
Doe Not Condlet With the Sovereignty

of th I'nltcd Slate Spanlth Will II

th Official Language of th Court.
Arrival of Transports.

MANILA, May 30. An order has been
Issued the Philippine
courts, which have been closed since
the American occupation. It revives
all of the Spanish system which does
not conflict with the sovereignty of the
United States. The chief Justice is
Cayetano Arrolano. . The associates of
the civil branch ore Manuel Araul'.a,
Colonel Crowder and Gregorlo Aranita.
The justices of the criminal branch are
Raymundo Melliza, Ambrosio llian- -

cares, Julio Llnrento, Major Young and
Captain Blrkhlmer. The attorney gen

eral is Florontlo Torres. This corres
ponds 'with the American supreme
court.

The oath prescribed begins: "I recog

nize and accept the supreme authority
of the United States of America," etc.

The Filipino members are all promi
nent lawyers. Arrellano is the leader
of his profession in the islands. In
the early stages of the Filipino gov
ernment he was Aguinaldo'a principal
adviser. Aranita was a member of
Agulnaldo's first cabinet. Melliza was
president of the Insurgent government
at Hollo; Torres Is the leader of the
local committee working with the com-

mission to conciliate the insurrection
ists.

Spanish will be the official language
of the courts. There has been ag
itation among the local British and
American business men and American
lawyers who came to the Philippines
to make fortunes, to have the English
code and languuge adopted, but Ma-

jor General Otis concluded that It
would be unwise, even If practical, to
upset long usage. He thought it bust
to give the natives courts In the lan
guage to which they have been accus
tomed.

The Spanish salaries proved a stum-
bling block to obtaining good men, the
highest being only $2,500, the Spanish
judges receiving fees, which are abol
ished. All the judges are repre9enta
tlve men.

The transports Senator and Ohio,
which left San Francisco April 28, with
the Thirteenth Infantry on board, have
just reached here with all well on
board. Five men deserted at Hono
lulu, and one was drowned. There was
no other casualties.

The correspondents of a New York
newspaper have been disbarred for fab-
ricating an Interview with General
Lawton dated Manila, May 23, and
for evading the censorship.

The steamer El Cano has arrived here
from the island of Guam, bringing the
Filipinos who were exiled there by the
Spaniards for participating in the old
rebellion.

INSURGENTS AGAIN ACTIVE.

They Are Itaplrily Renewing Their Guer
rilla Warfare on Our Outpoitg.

MANILA, May 29. The approach of
the wet season finds the Insurrection
seemingly taking a new lease of life
All along th,e American lines the reb-
els are showing more aggressive ac-

tivity, in their guerrilla style than at
any time before since the fall of Malo
los. They keep the United States
troops in the trenches, sleeping in their
clothing, and constantly on the alert
against dashes upon our outposts, and
they make life warm for the American
garrisons in the towns.

As it was impossible to take to Spain
the remains of the Spanish general,
Montero, who was fatally wounded In
a recent engagement with the Filipinos
In the island of Mindanao and who
died while being brought here from
Zamboanga on the transport Leon XIII,
it was decided that the Interment
Bhould take place in Manaia. The fun
eral took place here, hundreds of Span-

ish Boldlers and civilians attending the
services in the cathedral and following
the cortege to the grave with wreaths
and flags.

The Spanish papers declare that Mon
tero was a victim of the Spanish gov
ernment's .neglect.

nptaln Tllley Mining.
WASHINGTON, May 29. General

Greeleyhas received a cablegram from
Major Thompson at Manila reporting
that a party landing for the repair of
the cable at Eacalante. island of Ne
groB, has been treacherously attacked
by natives, and Captain George H. Til
ley, signal corps, is missing, and that
the worst Is feared. Tllley's services
In the Philippines have been marked
by such ability, courage and zeal that
his superiors placed him in the fore
most rank of subordinate officers.

PARIS STILL FAST.

Mo More Efforts Will lie Mad to Ke
more Her Until Lightened.

COVERACK. Cornwall, May 29. The
ninth attempt to float the American
line steumer was made and proved an
utter failure. Her bow Is absolutely
impaled by the rocks. Five tugs were
used In the endeavor to tow her off,
three others standing by for an emer-
gency. Her boilers, excepting those
used for the pumps, were emptied to
lighten the ship.

The effect of the strain of last week's
attempts is apparent in tho increase of
water In the engine room. Kfforts to
pull her off will now be discontinued
and It is proposed to concoct some plan
for lightening the vessel.

The pertinacity of the attempts to
tow the liner has caused considerable
surprise among experts here, owing to
the impalment of the bow as her re-

moval by towing must mean, 1n the
opinion of experts, the tearing off of the
bow.

William II. Holland Arrested.
NEW YORK, May 30. William H.

Holland of Albany, the buokmaker who
on April 2 last shot Samuel Holler, the
ticket seller for Buffalo Bills Wild
West show In a saloon In this city,
and who escaped after the shooting was
arrested here and held in tOW) bail for
examination on June 2 on 'a c harge of
felonious assault.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Draditreet' Weekly Report on th Con

dltlon of lluelneu.
NEW YORK, May 27. Bradstreefs

says: Favorable features 01 current
trade still, as for a long time past.
largely outnumber those of an opposite
character. Wholesale distribution Is
naturally less active as the season ad-

vances, but comparisons with last year
are still very satisfactory. Much is
hoped for from better weather condi-
tions stimulating retail trade, hitherto
held In check by the backward spring
season. Industrial activity Is wide
spread and the prices of most staples
are either very firm or tending up-

ward, except in the cases of products
affected by weather conditions.

That of barometer of
general business conditions, the iron
and steel trade, reports Increasing rath
er than lessening activity, notwith
standing the approach of warm weath
er. In some lines, in fact the situation
is becoming rather excited. The pres
sure of consumptive demand really
seems likely to either do away with
entirely or shorten very appreciably the
summer shutdown period. Features In
this trade are heavy buying by promi-
nent interests in the Central West, ad
vances In prices of all grades of pig
iron and many varieties of the more
finished products and predictions of still
higher prices to come, coupled with de
nials by leading interests of a "corner"
In the market for crude pig. Indica
tions are that the volume of business
now being done or offered is far In ad-

vance of all previous records. Export
trade Is feeling the check, due not en
tirely to advancing prices, however, but
to actual Inability to take new business
at any price.

Reports from winter wheat become
Increasingly unfavorable, conservative
estimates pointing to 100,000,000 bushels
smaller crop, owing to insect damage,
and near futures higher on the week.
Cash wheat naturally reflects the end
ing of the Buffalo strike and conse
quent freer movement of supplies to the
seaboard, however, in nligntly easier
prices.

Butiiness failures for the week num
ber KS, ns against 168 last week, 231

In thir week a year ago, 257 in 1S97, 227

In 11)96 and 1S3 In 1S95.

PROVED HIS THEORY.

A Young Man Jump From th llrook
lyre Itrldn Vt'HIinnt Injury..

NEW YORK, May Kretz,
a young man bout 22 years old, who
says ne is an art stuaeni 01 tne Acau
emy of Design in this city, made
Btartling ar,d successful Jump from the
Brooklyn bridge Just before dusk and
came out of the river uninj-ured-

.

About 6 o'clock Kretz boarded an
open trolley car bound for Brooklyn
When the car reached a point near the
highest point of the span Kretz leaped
down and like a flash vaulted over the
high railing. He took no time to steady
himself, but swung some distance oul
from the structure before he assumed
an upright position.

The startled passengers peered
through the railing; while hundreds ol
persons on the promenade tried to get a
glimpse of the figure. Kretz's body
flashed through the air almost In a

perpendicular streak. He struck th(
water feet first, cleaving it like an ar-

row. He disappeared for some sec-

onds and then shot up Into view ngaln,
only to dlsapppear for the second time.
The waters had hardly closed over him
when he reappeared and Immediately
struck out strongly for the New York
shore. He was picked up by a rivei
steamer, and when the boat reached
her dock Kretz sprang on to the wharf.
He was taken Into custody. He was
suffering from shock, but had received
no apparent Injury.

Kretz is about 5 feet 8 Inches tall and
weighs 140 pounds. He lives In thlf
city. He said that he had been reading
a book on theosophy and that lu
wanted to demonstrate that a man, by

exercising his will power could do any-

thing he wihd without Injury to him.

MARRIED, NOT BURIED.

Result of lllumlnr In a I'rlTat Tele,
grapliln lll.ialeh.

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., May 25.

Edward Mclntyre, 23 years of age, went
from here to Wallaceburg, Canada, two
years ago. Tuesday an unsigned tele-
gram came to his parents saying "Ed-

ward to be burled Wednesday. Come
if you can."

Supposing his son to have died, John
Mclntyre, the father, started for Can-

ada to bring the body home, while the
mother and sister ordered mourning
gowns and made arrangements for the
funeral.

A telegram came from Mclntyre, sen-
ior, saying that the word "buried" in

the first dispatch should have read
"married" and announcing that he ar
rived In Wallaceburg Just In time to
give his son and bride the parental
blessing. Mrs. Mclntyre fainted when
she heard the good news.

Niagara Frontiersman Dead,
NIAGARA FALLS, May 27. Vincent

M. Porter, one of this city's best known
and wealthiest men, a member of thf
Porter family, prominent for many
years on the Niagara frontier, died at
the family home on Ruffalo avenur
after a lingering illness. Mr. Porte:
was born In this city July 14. 1S51. He

was a graduiite of Union college al
Schenectady. He Is survived by a

widow, who was formerly Miss Kirk
patric of Toronto, niece of
ant Governor Kirkpatrli K 01 untarlo
and two Bisters, Mrs. John Osborne ol

Auburn, N. Y., and Mrs. Arthur Rob
Inson of Rochester.

McKlnley Contribute to llrwry's lloinf,
WASHINGTON, May 26 Adlng Sec

retary Cortdyou called in.-- Assist-

ant Secretary of the Treasury Vander-lip- ,

chairman of the Dewev home fund
and placed in his hands a check from
lhn r.re.-iiden- constituting .Mr. M Kin- -

ley's contribution to the fund. In d

Ing so Mr. Cortelyou conveyed to Ml.
Vanderlip the expression of the pre
Idenl's Interest in the undertaking and
his pleasure In contributing with the
people to this testiinial to Admiral
uewey.

From 1'nlpit I'rrsld. ney.

NEW YORK, May 30.- -It has Just
been learned here th it Rev. I r. W. 11

I'. Fauncc. pastor of the Fiflh Avenue
Uaptist church of this ilty. would ac-

cept tho call to the presidency of Hrwwn
university at Providence.

PAY FOR THE CUBANS.

The Distribution of the $3,

000,000 Has Begun.

bat Few Appeared at First but Later
They llegun t Mk Tlielr Appi arence

at th Pay Office Opposition to the
Scheme Gradually Dying Out Golnf
Into th Interior.

HAVANA, May 30. The day's events
In connection with the payment of th?
Cuban troops entitled to apply for a
share In the American gratuity have
effectually killed off the opposition to
the receipt of the bounty by privates
In American military circles It is con-

sidered that a fine start has been made
and that the opposition is defeated.
Three hundred privates arrived dur-
ing the day to apply for payment, but
though Lieutenant Colonel George M.

Randall of the Eighth United States In-

fantry, the commissioner superintend-
ing the distribution here kept his office
open from 10 a. m., to 5 p. in., only 112

could be paid during that interval as
each man took up several minutes.
Many who brought arms were not on
the rolls at all. Ninety-nin- e rifles
were surrendered, most of the applicants
declining to take chances in turning the
weapons over to the mayor of Havana,
evidently believing It would be better
to give them direct to the Americans.

All day it was virtually Impossible tn
get through the front door of the oflicr
unless the sentry cleared the way. The
Cuban officers, who on the first day
tried to discourage any who were dis
posed to apply, finding now that the
tide of feeling has fumed, are offering
all the assistance possible to Colonel
Randall.

At the conclusion of the day's work
there were more than 200 who had not
been heard. These will have to wait
until after the return of the pay cat
on June 15, when there will probably
be extra days assigned for Havana.

The pay car, carrying money. Colonel
Randall, his escort, a physician and the
paymasters, has left for the Interior.
One thousand posters were sent Into
the province of Pinar del Rio to an
nounce the places and dates of pay
ment. General Brooke gave the ordei
for printing and Senor Domingo Men
dez Capote, secretary of government
sent special messengers to affix the no
tices in prominent places.

DREYFUS CASE ARGUED.

The Case llelng Reheard by the French
Court of Cassations.

PARIS, May 30. The argument for a
rehearing of the Dreyfus case Is fairly
under way In the French court of cas
satlone. Considerable time was occu
pied by M. Ballot de Beaupre in read
ing extracts from and analyzing the
statement of M. Mornnrd, counsel foi
Madame Dreyfus, which was a lengthy
recital of facts already fully published

After reading M. Mornard's defense
which concluded by maintaining tha
the material evidence of the bordereau
and the moral evidence cropping ou
during the inquiry pointed not to Drey
fus, but to Esterhazy as the culprit.
M. Ballot de Beaupre dealt with the
question of motive. He read the police
report furnished by M. Guenee, the de
tective, and unfavorable to Dreyfus,
and reports of. the prefecture of police
pointing out that there had been a con
fusion of Dreyfus with others of the
same name who had been mixed up
with gambling and disreputable female
associations. The latter reports were
not produced at the trial in 189f.

M. Ballot de Beaupre then pointed
out that Dreyfus could not have acted
as a traitor from anger or disappoint-
ment, as he had the finest prospects ol
an excellent military career. On the
other hand Esterhazy, the reporter al-
leged, was a soldier of fortune, always
begging from the money lenders.

Continuing, the reporter read lctteri
written by Esterhazy abusing France
and the French army, these producing
a deep Impression upon the audience.
He referred to a letter written by Es-
terhazy to Baron Rothschild, dated
June 21, 1S94, to the effect that if his
application for money were refused he
would have no resource but to kill his
family and then to commit suicide.
Such, said the reporter, was Ester-hazy'- s

language on the eve of the date
when the bordereau was "placed." The
inference to be drawn was that Este-haz- y

sought in treason resources nec-
essary to carry on a life of dissipa-
tion.

At this point, with the evident appro-va- l
of all who listened, M. Ballot de

Beaupre quoted from M. Mornard'f
statement as follows:

"Although Justice has been rendered
more or less Impotent with regard tc
Esterhazy by the latter's acquittal ol
the charge of being the author of the
bordereau, it is none the less the duty
of the supreme court to restore to lib-
erty an innocent man unjustly con-
demned."

In an Excellent Condition.
BOSTON, May 30. The annual meet-

ing of the Congregational association
was held here. The report of the di-

rectors showed that the association
was In an excellent condition. The
Congregational House has b-- com
pleted at an expense of $030,000. This
has been paid, with the exception of
$205,000. The rentals were reported to
be satisfactory and the income suffi-

cient to net a surplus. Many new mem-
bers were admitted und Samuel John-
son, Boston, was elected president.

Railroad Men to lie Tried.
READING, Pa., May unty De

tective Kersnner swore out warrants
for Philadelphia and Beading railroad
men who were censured by tho m
ner s jury lor causing tne disastrous
wreck at Exeter. The accused ri
WHllam F. Wilderniuth, engineer of the
first sPCtlon; his conductor, A. 10. Ma
gee; James J. Rourke, dispatcher, and
Engineer Hary Orrell of the second sec
tlon. They are charged with a misde-
meanor. The accused each furnished
bail In the sum of SI, 000.

New l'resldeul f Ynle.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 26. l'ro-ess-

Arthur Twining Hadley has bern
?leeted to succeed Timothy lwlght.

as president of Yala university.

FIR- - 1 o 1. J Jn.xo

A Number of qnares Devastated Caus-

ing Lous of SMOO.OOO.

ET. JOHNS, N. B., May 26. A fire
broke out in a house adjoining the gen-

eral warehouse of P. Nase & Sons, Main
street, North End, and for Beveral
hours Its progress was. unchecked. In-

sufficient water supply, a long term of
jry weather and a brisk gale contrib
uted to cause a conflagration which, for
a time, threatened annihilation 10 me
wooden district where In it originated.
In half an hour from the first alarm
10 buildings on Main and Bridge streets
were In flames.

Shortly afterward the wharves and
warehouses of the Star line took fire.
The bulk of the fire department was
concentrated to the east of the burning
building, striving to check the progress
of the fire towards the heart of the city.
But the water supply proved Insuff-
icient and building after building on
Main street caught and burned, while
several blocks In the rear of Main
street on both sides were soon blazing.

The destruction of several buildings
on Main street by the use of dynamite
stayed the progress of the flames along
the line of the street railway and the
firemen were able to direct their efforts
more particularly to the district north
of Main street, and Including blocks
of dwellings bounded by Victoria, Met-cal- f.

Bridge, Holly, Cunard and Albert
streets. The spread of the flames was
soon stopped and the ruins gradually
burned out.

One of the leading underwriters esti-

mates the loss at half a million dollars
and the insurance at 1300,000.

Return of Hnod's Immune.
NEW YORK, May 30. The United

States steamer Logan arrived here
from Gibara, Cuba, with 47 officers
and 636 men of the Second United
States volunteers, known as Hood's
immunes, under command of Lieu-

tenant Colonel Grubbs. This regiment
returns In fine condition, the men look-

ing healthy and strong. They were
recruited in Louisiana and Texas.
There Is also on board 15 discharged
soldiers. There was one death on the
trip. Private Casey of Company H,
who died on May 27 and was buried
at sea.

Veteran Dies at the Ae of 103.

OWENTOWN, Ky., May 26. Squire
Burt died at his home on Big Twin,
near here, aged 103 years. He fought
in the war of 1812, the Mexican and
the civil war.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, May 29.

Money on call, 2';iii3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 3't4Vi per

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actunl business In

bankers' bills Rt4.87V!i4.8? for demand;
and I.KTi'if4.8.i'4 for 0 days Posted
rates, Sl.&U'jff 4.S8V.

Commercial bills, $4.S5.

Silver certificates, BKnli2e.

liar silver, Glc.
Mexican dollars, 4Sc.

New York I'roduce Market.
FLOUR Winter patents, $.1.834.00

wlntre straights, S3.3iVfi3.65; winter ex
tras. S2.6(Kj3.10: winter low grades, J2.4ii'(i

2.55; Minnesota patents, S4.00ffi4.15; Min
nesota bakers', S3.lKKri3.20.

RYE FLOUR S3.UV.i3.45.
BUCKWHEAT F.0-lt-f2.t-

S.

COHNMEAL Yellow western. 83ft84c
citv, 84'ijS5c; brandywlne, S2.OVri2.20.

RYE No. 2 western. 4'i: f.o.b. afloat;
state rve. 80c c.l.f. New York car lots.

BARLEY Malting, 4.Vti47c delivered
New York; feeding, Wrillc f.o.b. alios 1.

WHEAT No. 2 red, S3V f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, M'ic f.o.b. alloat.
Options: No. 2 red July, wc; Sept., i9vtc

CORN No. 2, f.o.b. allout. Op
tions: July, 3S',4c; Sept., 3fcc.

OATS No. 2, 31c; No. 3, 30c; No.
white. 3:;',4c; No. 3 white. 3ic; track
mixed western, 304tj321c; track white. 21

jJSc.
HAY Shipping, 5.VrjG0c; good to choice,

TOfW'-e- .

POHK-Fam- lly, fl0.5OSll.00.
BUTTER WeHtern creamery, Wif

18c; factory. ll'MilSc; Elgins, lUc; Imi
tatlon creamery, U'yulac; state dairy, 13Vi

fa 17c: creamery, Mils.
CHEESE Large white, 9Vc; small

do, '; large colored, S'.c; small col
ored, light skims, 7fSc; part
kirns, Gil 7c; full skims, 41i0c.

EUUS State and Pennsylvania, laV'i
IGc; western, lS'jc.

ltumilo Provision var'jet.
BUFFALO, May 29.

WHEAT No. 1 hard, none; No. 1

northern, 82,,4c. Winter wheat, No. 2 red
78c.

CORN No. t yellow, 3sc; No. 3 yel
low. 37c.

OATS No. 2 t.hlte, 31 c; No. S mixed
27c.

RYE No. 2. ti5c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent per

brl.. S4.2ii4.U; low grades, f2.W2.50; win
ter, best family, fXwlUt.OO; granuin, 13.50

.( 3.75.
BUTTER State and creamery, llWi

18c: western do, 17ra H'jC.
CHEESE Fancy full cream. lOtJlOc

choice do. Wjc; light skims, 12!y
skims. 4ij5c.

GGS State, UWBOc; western, 13fj;
14c.

Kiist linfliilo Live Mock !laret.
CATTLE Extra export steers, S5.55;

5.65: good do. 9.50r5.33; choice heavy
tiuichuis. S4.CU4.m); ii- -i hunuy 0, .
4 50: cows and heifers, extra, SS .u.j.j.
calves, heavy fed, veals,
7.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice to exir,
wethers, S52ft'fr3.5ii; fair to choice sheep,

common to fair, M. wai.ro
choice to extra spring lambs, Sti .i'f0.7U
common to fair, yi.wrtttiAj.

HO( !S Heavy. H.lHrtr 4.00; medium and
mixed. SXj'Jffil.OO; Yorkers, S3.85'3.au; pigs,
93.Siyfi3.-- j.

llnlTalo ilay Market.
No. 1 timothy, per ton. S12 0Krr 13.00; No

2 do. flO.Wfi 11.00; baled hay. S10.OOll.O0

baled straw, S5.00C.00; bundled rye. SlO.Otf

12.00.

titles 4 lieeut Market.
UTICA. N. Y., May 29,

CHEESE At the I'tica Hoard of Trad
today the following sales were marie
1.333 large colored ut 7c; 2.215 boxes
large colored, 8c; 311 boxes large colored
Ri'.c! hi linxrM. 8'..c: 33 boxes small col
orerl." Sc: 12" boxes "small colored. 8

i.X small while, Ml lioxes picnics, 9c

377 boxes on cnmmissslnn.
Ill "ITER -- The sales of ereainery

12 nackirire. irt Pi'-V- M nt 17c; W at 17l2c
n ..t ixc- l crates 1 Hound packages a

19c: 50 do at 20c, 40 crates 5 pound pack
ages at 20c.

l.iltle Fall Cliee.e Markt.
I.ITTT.H FALLS. N. Y., May 29.

CHEESE-Thes- e sales were made. 47

hi.i. ;,r.e colored. 7 .c: 2IM boxes large
colored, be; 1"0 boxes large colored, S c

IM! !.,,. large colored, private terms
ii.. laree wlille. 8c : 1.21 boxes small

.hl!r nnil rnlored. 8'c: 2.3MI boxes small
wltn ani colored. 8,o.

PI'TTER Twcnty-hfve- n package dairy
at Hilt 17c.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of th New Called From Long
LlUpatche and Fnt In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader, Who I Too
Buy to Read the Longer Report, and
Deeiret to Keep Foiled on Event.

Colonel Owen Summers of the Second
Oregon regiment, now In the Philip-
pines, has been made a brigadier gen-

eral of volunteers for distinguished acts
in the recent fighting there.

Orln D. Lake, an of the
New York legislature, died at his home
In Mount Morris, N. Y., aged 94 years.

Ephralm Roberts, 30 years old, was
blown to atoms by a premature blast
in a stone quarry near Clyde, N. Y.

Seven men were blown to atoms by
an explosion In a military laboratory

t Copenhagen.
The sustaining wall of a new build

ing In New York city suddenly col-

lapsed, burying nine workmen, two of
them being probably fatally injured.

A ferry boat on the river Inn at Sim- -
bach, Bavaria, capsized, and 10 persons
were drowned.

The Merchants' bank of Canada at
Montreal was mysteriously robbed of
93,500. No clue.

Three German officers were killed by
the Chinese at Kiao Chau, the German
port In the Shan Tung peninsula. It
may lead Germany to use force to com- -

An American synaicaie are enueav-- 1

oring to buy up the electric light and
tramway privileges in Shanghai, China. I

Ciihnn Bhln owners aro nnntila In
hip to foreign ports because they have

no flag to sail under, the Cuban flag not
being recognized.

The Indiana supreme court has de
cided that it is a violation of law to
play base ball on Sunday. An appeal
will be taken.

Senator Plr.tt says that President Mc
Klnley and Vice President Mnbart will
be renominated by the National Repub
lican convention.

Queen Victoria's 80th birthday was
pretty generally observed In all the
large cities of the world.

The New York legislature will appro- -
prlate $75,000 to enable her National
Guard to go to New York city to meet
Admiral Dewey upon his return to this
country,

Admiral Schley was given a great
reception in the Boyd's Opera House
in Omaha.

The Nightengale's silk mills In Pat
erson, N. J., was entirely destroyed by
fire, causing a loss of 950,000; partly
covered by Insurance.

Senor Don Emllo Castelar, the dis
tinguished Spanish statesman, died ln
Madrid from an attack of pulmonary
catarrh contracted last winter.

China has yielded to Germany and
has assented to the latter building the

railroad.
The Samoan commissioners sustains

Admiral Kautz In the part he took In
the recent Samoan trouble. An early
settlement of the trouble Is looked for.

The Chase building In Worcester,
Mass., was partly dmtrnyed by fire
causing a loss of $10,000.

Thirty hous.s In St. Johns. N. P.
were destroyed by fire. They were
mostly wooden structures.

J. E. Moss of Joplln, Mo murdered
his wife and three children and then
killed himself.

Fire destroyed seven blocks of frame
buildings In Coney Island, causing a

loss of $350,000. Relieved to be Incen
diary.

Finland has refused to accept Rus
sla's new scheme of military rule and
an outbreak Is greatly feared

Owing to the filthy condition of Daw
son City, Alaska, an epidemic of ty
phold fever la greatly feared, the dls
ease having already broken out.

Two men were killed and several oth
ers injured by the explosion of a steam
drying cylinder In a Philadelphia dye -

Ing works,
A number of Cuban soldiers have dls

banded, but refuse to surrender thelt
arms or accept of the $75 offered them
by the United States government,

Governor Roosevelt refused to sign
105 bills passed by the regular session
of the New York legislature, thus kill
Ing off the measures.

Seven gold seekers broke through the
lee on the Yukon river and wer
drowned.

Slncus M. Dibble of Thelps, N. Y

died from hemorrhage caused by tht
extraction of a tooth.

Peter Phelan died In a New York
hospital from the excessivp use of tea,

He was 40 years old and unntarnou
Colonel David F. Ritchie, a prom I

nent Journalist and ol
Saratoga Springs, died from a stroke
of paralysis. He was 60 years old and
a veteran of the vlvil war.

James Williams of Pittsburg shot and
killed Harry Jones and then commit
ted suicide by Jumping Into the river.

There seems no hope for Mrs. May- -

brick The British government nan
again refused to grant her a pardon or

In anyway Interfere with her sentence,

Alon7o J Whlteman, the notorious
forger, has again been arrested, this
time In New York city.

Seven people were killed and three
Injured by a tornado that swept over
Uilou. N. P. A vast amount of proper
ty was destroyed.

Nine persons were killed and 23 others
Inline.) by a railroad wreck near Wa- -

lerloo. la. An entire train was com
pletely demolished.

The transports Ohio and Senator
remned Manila with the Thirteenth
infantry on board. Five men deserted
at Honolulu.

a colored convlc'.
set to his cell In Dannemnra prls
on Plattsburg. N. Y., and was burned
so badly that he died shortly after-
ward.

An entire family nine persons wer

burned to death near llardeevllle, Ga.
The house caught Are from a defective
flue during the night whn all w-- re

asleep.

NO CONFERENCE HELD.

That Coal Differential Q.ientlon I Tet
Far From tt,. meat.

PITTSBURG. May 26. The settle-
ment of the differential question la (till
a matter of conjecture. A conference
of the miner and operators was to
have been held, but is was postponed
Indefinitely on acocunt of the non-recei- pt

of the ultimatum of the thin vein
operators. There waa a rumor current
that the thin vein operators had sent
a communication to Secretary Doddg of
the United Mine Workers. President
Dol an denied any knowledge of It, and
the secretary Is ot of the city.

It Is the general opinion that the thin
vein men have not changed their views
on the differential question. President
Dolan, who is conservative on the mat-
ter of strikes, said that the whole trou-
ble could have been settled In a week
by ordering a general strike in all the
mines, pending the adjustment of tha
question.

A local dealer In viewing the present
condition of business said: "In my opin
ion, the miners throughout the coun-
try, especially ia thi district, have a
very encouraging future before the.n.
It Is likely that both the market and
hipping price on coal will advance and

operators will be In a condition to give
a raise of5 per cent. The Herwlnd
Wrhlte company has tal:en the lead In
the matter, and I have l.ttle doubt but
the other operators will follow."

The present outlook in the situation
is due to the rushing of coal for the
lake trade. Some 25 carloads were
snipped to lake points by local dealers.
The settlement of the Buffalo strike has
caused a big rush of coal to this and
omer points along Lake Erie nvar
1.000 cars of coal were al.ipped over tha
various railroads to the lakes. The de.
"i"U us 8.UU lo De greater nnur thon
ln years Past and prices are said to be
Bln "P n all coal sold, and an In- -
crease of 10 per cent is luoked for ..n
all new contracts.

American skill to tha Front.
PITTSBURG, May 27. - Pim--

skill has been called upon bv En.n.hcapitalists to assist in the development
or. me vaney or the Nile, in Egypt
Two trains, each of 50 steel cars has
Just started from here for h
board to be shipped to that far-o- ff land.

-- nese cars w.re manufactured atthe Woods Run plant of the Pressed
Steel Car" company ami an f.,r h.Egyptian Railway company. They w mi
be run to Jersey city on their own
wheels, and there placed on board ship
for transportation to Alexandria. The
consignment represents a contract ofover $100,000. The cars will nuke up
almost the entire it ii.o of one ship,
meir aggregate e!f;..l being nearly
2,000 tons. The t.. niii.-- li p :i.:e of Her- -
oer lo New York, will convey the
cars from Jersey City to Alexandria.

All of the cars are of one pattern nt
the gondola class. The Woods Ruo
plant has been run to Its fullest
paclty day and night In getting th
cars reaily for early shipment. R. D,
Wilson, an English mechanical engi-
neer, was sent here by the Egyptlaa
Kanway company to Inspect the work.
He will follow- - the trains to Jersey
City ami supervise the loading.

The Egyptian Railway company Is
composed of English capitalists, vtn
are developing vast coal and Iron ter-
ritory In Egypt. The successful .cam.
palgn of the English In that country
recently has thrown open a great field
that heretofore could not be reached.
The railway company Is fast extend
ing Its line to the Interior and the Pitts
burg cars will be used in bringing out
coal and ores.

This is the first shipment of any
consequence of cars to a
foreign country and It Is looked upon
as the beginning of a new class of
trade abroad. As Pittsburg has a good
lead ln the steel car Industry, the man
ufacturers of this section will likely get
the greater jiart of this new foreign
trade.

rig Ur.il I'nder Way.
LANCASTER, Pa., May 27. A syn

dicate said to W headed by State Sen
ator Flinn of Mttsburg and Cliirles

I Porter and Dr. Filbert of Philadelphia
1 have made overtures for the purchase

of the three mills at Columbia owned
by the Columbia Rolling Mill company.
the Susquehanna Iron company and
the Columbia Iron company. The Au
rora furnace at Wrightsvllle and the
Vesta furnace at Watts station are
also said to be Included In the deal.

I'urtiller' Wage Advanced,
PITTSBURG. May 27. The puddlers

at Brown's Tenth street mill have been
notified that their wages will be in
creased 25 cents u ton. This will make
the rate for puddling $4.50 per ton.
When the notice of the advance was
posted a delegation of boys employed
n various departments of the mill

called at the manager's olllce and asked
for an advance of 20 cents. The mana
ger promised to consider the matter
and the boys returned to work.

Made i onnterfelt Label..
LANCASTER, Pa., May 26. John

Burkhol.ler of Martin. lale and L. W.

Frankhouser of Terre Hill have been
arreMted on the charge of counterfeit- -

nave ,.,. engaged extensively in this
counterleltlng business lor several
year and supplied a large number of
factories in this city and county.
among others that ol William Al. Ja--
cobs.

i.11-i- n. For OrcanlMtl labor.
imttshurg. May 27.-- The Labor

IrfUBUe .ommittee has completed ar--
rangeinents whereby every organized
industrial society shall reap the benefit
of a night's perfurmame at the Grand
Opera House. At the Grand opera
House during the week of June 2H and
fhe week following there will he 12

performances. Part of the pro d

will be used for the great Labor Day
celebration which la now under consid-

eration.

Miner. 1 hreatra to strike.
PITTSBURG. May 2- -. The miners of

Ellsworth. Pa., are t.ilkiu,' "f a etrlka
Unless the n. 'ii is levised. It l

claimed that the scie. n Is some Inches
wider than the signed .scale tiermtts.
Secretary William Do. I. Is of the Unit-

ed Mine Workers w. nl lo tlie n. lie of

th trouble to determine wiietiiet or nut
the screen seal was being violated.

Williams objected to Jones' attention tc ( the jaDei of the Clgarmakers' In-h- ls

(laughter. ternational union. It is alleged they

James Williams,
fire

at

of

American


